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cba<lo, preeidert of the I¡ter Club
Counbil, wiu preslilé'. -

Queen Ca¡<ltdates are KathY
Beechlnor, Student Callforals
Tæchens Aesocls¡lon; Audrey
Cervanltea, Phi Bet¿ I¡.mb'de; Bel'
dy Cha,mpion, La,tin Anerlcan
Club; Renee Clenclenning, Delta
Psi OmetÊ.; Mary Jane Coronado,
Atphs Ga.mma Sigpa; Susan
Croesley, Assoclatetl Men Stu'
dents and Ruth Dillon, Dlstribu'
tive Education Clubs of America.

Queen Candidates
Ma,ureen Eilenberger repres eDrts

rthe Rally Club; KathY LowrarY
Fine Ä¡rts Club; Rock Priseler,
Lambdra, .Alpha Eplsilon; Reba
Scrug8ls, .Associated 'Women Stu'
dents; Sandra TaYlor, Interna'
tional People to PeoDle and Fajt¡ly
'Weaver, Collegian lfall.

The Homecoming d,ance will be
held from 10 PM unül 1 .ÀM

Saj¿uralây in the Cafeteria. The
dress will be sshooì clothes.

E,nterta¡nment
Ententaj,nment will be Provicletl

bY Raiks Prot¡ess. AMS is in
charge of the dance.

Tickets will be required fon the
dance a¡d ma.Y be obtained in the
foyér of the Cafeteria. There will
be no charge for sltudents or their
Bues¡s upon Presentation of sr¿u'

dent body card. Tickets ar€ lim-
ited to two Per situdent.

Ramrod, tr'COrs new mascott, will
also be takine Paxit in this Year's
festivities.

AUDREY CERVANTEZ
Phi Beto Lombdo

***

KÄTHY BEECHINOR
Student Cqlifornio

Teqchers Associotion

PUBLISHED BY THE

Dance W¡ll

ga,me dance.

Sponsored by the .AssoclatÊd
Men Students, the do.nce witl b€
held tn ltùe Cafeterls from 10 PM
to I Aìf.

Entertalnment wtll be provliled
by a local b¿nd, R¿lhs Pr.o8írees,
which Just, released a rccortl.

AMS Presldent

Jim Blocker, AMS presldent,
said the dress is school clothe€
wilth no capris.

Master of cerelÊonies for the
evening will be Ed Reid. Durins
the da¡ce the newly crowned
queen and her court wlll be Pre-
sented rto the sltudent bodY.

No one will be admitted withou't
a ticket. Tickets are available
with sttudent body cards in the
Cafeteria foyer.

' New Record

"Sewer Rat Tone Cha¡t" ancl

"Why Ditt You Rob lfs, Tqnk?",
tw'o sones recorded bY Raiks Prog'
res,s, were nationally released laßt
Thursday by l-ibeÍtY Records of
Hollywootl.

Raiks ProgresÊ is csmposed of
five FCC students. TheY are Steve
Olson, drummer; Duane Scott,
orgts¡ist; Nick van M'a¿rth, Steve
Krlkorian a.nd Älan Shapazian, all
guit¿risùs.

.We a¡e very happy about the
recortl and we hope irt' will be well
received here at tr'resno CitY Col-
lege," Shapazian caid.

During The Dance
R¿iks Progress will present

ùheir new songs during tùe Home
coming Da¡ce.

Qommilfsq,s for the da¡ce a¡e
Reltl a¡d Jlm ChapBel, entertain'
ment, and Mike l¡,wlesis, degora-
tions.

During The Dance
Ra,lks Progress will present their

new songs durlngt he Homeoom-
ing Dance.

the bantl has recelv,ecl much lo
cal acclaim tn the past few montJrs
and Shapazia¡ hopei¡ lthat their
aew record ¡eleose wlll brlng
them some natio¡al recop.iüor-
'Ve sure hope it selrs," he said.

MAUREEN EiLENBERGER
tfollv \-luþ

***

KATHY LOWARY
Fine Àrts Club

û**

ROCKY PRISELER
l.cmbdc¡ Alphc Epsilon

***

REBA, SCAUGGS
.A,ssocioted Women Students

Trophies At Halftime

Parade Opens Top Off
I

Yearly Merriment
ÐDITOR'S NOTF-Bec¿.uge there
àre thl¡teèn,quÞ€n c¿cndlalètes, Some

of the Dlctures have bee¡ Dlaced
on pagÊ thre€- .{'ll ca¡did8tes a¡e
in atphabetlce¡ ortler.

Homecoming acHvlties besln
tomorrow vtth tìe noon Þa¡ade
Ieading off tùe chaln of events.

Saturtlay evenlng ttre Homecon'
lng Same a.nd d€¡ce wlll be helcl
v/tth the htshlight of the evening
betng lthe crownLng of FtC's
ËIomecoming queen

The parade wüf be at noon iD

the college Parking loL llomecom'
ing queen candtdaltes will riale on
floats of their sponsorint orgaJr-

izatioDs.
Voting Booths

Vottng booths will be set uP in
the cafeteria, foyer tomor¡ow so

that the student body ca.n elect
the $omecoming queen.

Mrs. Sara Dougbe¡ty, student
actlvities adviser for Homecom-
ing, sa.id that she hopes students
will remember that ca¡s rnå,Y Dot

be moved out of the Parking lot
after noon tomorrov-until the Pa-

rade is finished.
The lfomecoming game will be

gin at 8 PM in Ratcliffe Slt¿,tlium.

At h'atf rtime, trophies will be pre-

sented to the club r¡ith the bes't'

overall pa¡rticipa¡tion ln the Ilome-
coming festivities.

the Homecoming queen will al'
so be presented to the student
body and receive her troPhY dur-
ing the ceremonies. Rfcherd Ma-

Recreation N¡ght
Meets With Success

.A,pproximøtelY 50 students, ad'
ministrators and facultY' menbers
turaed out to make ttbe first Rec'
reation Night at F'CC a succesn.

Miss Dorle Deakins, the tleanr

of woùen, eaial tf the clema"ncl wus
large enough the Program would
be expantled s<) more recrea,tlonal
factlities wo¡ltl be made e,valla.ble.

At the present ûlme tùe botlmfn'

ton and votleyball equlpment are
in use and the women stuclènts
are able to uF€ the cyn'abtfc
facllities.

Miss DeqJ<ins sa.id there ls a
poesibility thalt tåe pool entl body
bullcllng equiPmeDt w'ill be m¿de

avallable to pa¡üctpa¡lts antl that
danctng may be intrcduced to

Recreatlon Nlght.
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PAGE New Bookstore Features
Multiple Checkout Stands

By \. ELI-lE BONTLLA
"Isr.'-- :..':¿ a sigtì on thal doo:

that sar'-. ,lo¡:f'?"
"No\\' :::-r 5-e:-< :rnotheL (,oat o:

I)¿rin t."
"Witìr ¿-ii ::::.. .otrnding I calt':

hear a tl:::s."
'Iliese rr ¿:a é ::.,!' of Lhe 're-

marks mi:L:e ::- :.-e :-¿ri- bOokStOre
Fridt¿y as :i -.'.':-= ì-,¡o pr.epared
t:or its ope:-.:::

The nerr bot-<-.:,r:= opetÌed for
the studenrs ::-: ::_¡::',l,.tors at S

AM Monda¡-.
"It lvill no: o;.=:: :o:-ally until

'the storage :;- i o::: _ ¿ area is
completed, rçh:c: :.-::l b= in the
later part oi \o'.'e=b::." said
storg manage;- -\f- .i:'i=, I'eltin-

lrvo of the exl:l- :=¿-: ::.+ ,¡: ¡he
nerç bookstore a:Ê ì. ..1=:,..:+ a:^t
and er)g'ineerinF s::;.;,:: i+..::on
and a music I'oom, T-::-: r:ll _¿.¡-
r-r' shee.l music and s:e:+t :+ o: :s_

Studenls who 'lvish io ::f û:- a;:-!
llothes rvill be prc1'..:+: , :::
dressing I'ooms.

The nìaill benefit io:::.= -:
de::¡s rvill be less lr-aitins::_ .::.=
ìf:-s. Dettinger said. The:.i¡..-

; ¿-= ionr check-out stands
. - : -:¡:tal area fol sale..-

Section Provided
-l- ---::a plperback ser iion is

::-,- -:=: ior tìre irìsitructol-r \vlìo
:-- :¡, select e\h.a reading ma-

:=.-:..- :o:' ilteir students.
'l:-e bookstole lyill no\v rerrr¿ìtn

- 
=-=- ll months of the year.. ì{:-s.

l:'::::erl' said. "This s.iìl eil¿rtile
.- :.:-:s lo purchase their. book.

:::.:--:3::on time or any tin:.e
. :.:-'.':::eÌli for them to coDte

3:¿kstore Member
lI¡:. !-::--::;: :. ìded th¿t the

FCC broi'::::,:: :i :1 sembel. of
the \ai:o:-:-- ::-- l¿.::'t:ria Asso-
cialion of Ccì-=:= S::,:=ì :ì:t,l tital
it is expe( red :_:- .: = ,- i- ::='cer.s
of these asso(:a'::ù:-. 1i- .. . r ' ':.;
store duling its jo.:::=_ .r:=:_ :.:

The store will b*:;-::::-: _

lhe N'ational College \¿": ::¿.-=-
ziue in the nÍay, 196? i::::¡ l!¡
article will cart;1r pictune: o: -_.:*

belore and af[er aspecrs o: :::*
bookstore.

Its hours \çill conltinue to be
irom S -å,ff :o { Pff and fi'om 6:{5
¡o S: i5 PfI.

^l.l:¡,)':=:: i::e enrire bookstor.e

ASSOCIATEO STUOENTS

Published weeki¡- b:' the joulnalisru students st Fresno City
College, 1101 Univer-sit]-. Fresno. Californi¿. Cornposed b)'the
Central California T¡pograrphic Service. L-nsigned editorials are the
explession of tbe edito¡ .@', will be co::--

Novemirer. l.:
r¡'ill not t¿rke ;

:::¿ *:: oi
i:aIDC::È

-:* e=*:
Rampage Policy

Fqírness, Accurecy
Govern News Content
Criticism has been leveled at the Rampage in the last few

weeks by some le¿der-s who feel that the paper- lacks con-
troversial matei'ial. This in fact is true and *-itÌr good
reason.

The first and plimaly purpose of a nes'spaper is to leport
the news fairl¡' and accurately. Freedom of the pre-rs levies
this responsibilit¡' on any paper worth its salt.

Whethel or not news is controversial is an inhelent oual-
ity of neu's itself and must not be the making of the nèws-
paper that prints it. Freedom of the press is a valued liberty,
but it is not one that we feel must be used to a cìegtee in
which responsibility and caution cease to exist.

Congratulations

Homecoming Queens
Indicste Schoo/ Spirit

Congratulations are in order. School spilit is i'eall¡- on top
this semester. This is the first time that there haçe been
13 Homecoming queen candidates. Flesno Stzrte College
didn't even have tìrat manl'.

The football team is doing quite ri'ell ancl prospects at'e
good fol the uitcorning basketball season. In genet'al all the
sports zrre cloing lvell. So is the student bod¡'.

So far it's been a very good year.
P.S. Don't forget to vote for your queen candidate.

1r, t

i eee
ll

ìt

t'¡

ì.:T
| '.'rt í

=

Don'f Smoke Men . . .

Lecture
Tickets
Sold Out

Free tickets foÌ.rlìe I:CC-s;o:-
:o:'Êrì public fonrn ,.¿ììe¡I ti:e
Sri.:rì:r¡ Evening Series .r:-e gone.
"Itr fa.t.' said Timotir¡; L Il:elci:,
pnblic information oifi¡er,'tick-
ets for tììe sir speakers \1 ere gonè
lrro rvetlis :L;tet. the antìoìtnce.
meDl of the progr.zint "

The rraiting lisr lor forum [ick-
iis is ol'et' 30u. \Telch is still ah-
::s names of people u-[ro phone
v:._:t-:-:re to be put on tÌÌe tr-ã.iting

Tickets Sent
l: .:=:-- :or tlìe Sunrìa¡r Er-ening

S¿:.t .:= :ent by mail in a r€.
tur:- : : -:-: :rlelope. people r-ho
('iì:-- ' :-.--:-. I a:e ¿rsked to drop
cl:e :. .:--. ,:: -:-.o envelo.¡re and
retit:,'. :-i :]_.. 

- l. ¡ ptrrpose is to
gl Ïe :)i..- =

chance lo -:-,-,..,:
Tbe f:e< :''::.

tu:e:¿::rl---2-'=
nÞNn-,: - ::

con', Ê=:-

. = '.r:rLing list a

:o--:r w'ill fea-
- ,: :r::r-national

t 
^rrññl

T::e :::-:: ::::1.:¿:- :s rlore Yidal.
nor-el:::. ;,ia1-rrig:bt. crilic and
roìi::r':.1 r o:1rae1t:',tor. \rídal will
:::l:: o T::¿ \o¡-el :r an .A.ge of: -::: --.

À,lain Hall
Tire talk rrilì be Sunday, Nov.

il. ¡.r i:3,1 PfI in the m¿in hall
oi ::,¿ FCC L alerer.i:r The tralk
'.r-ll .r.-s: :.¡; :- rs::rI:.iel]' t\\-O hours.

Ticke--. -.',':l: be 'Lâken ât tlìe
nor'¡ileus: :oo: o:' rhe cafeLer.ia.
L-she:s r-..i -.:ke ritkels and at
_:ìnqê -;:.'t- - qo.tino '- -......; r's on a
"fir'-st t o¡:e :'rst ser\-e" basis.

"Due io ::e tremelldous l.e-
sponse to i::e Sr.uttlay Dvening
Selies,'1ñ-¿lcr sa:ti. "I think there
is a defi¡i:e iemand folthis type
of proglam-"

Counselors Assisf
Concerned Studenfs

By BILL PEYTON
Dvery FCC studenl hàs ,a euard-

ian 'a¡rgel working for him in the
Counseling Center, Administration
118.

Do you have educational or Per-
sonal problems? Let Your coun-
selor be your 8uide.

"W'e have individuals with aII
types of concerns," Alvan Perkins,
associate dean of guidance, said.
"Problems range from difficulties
with the spouse or family rLo eclu-

cation antl finance willh a good

cleal in between.
Help Himself

"Our obiedtive is to ììelp the
student help himself. He should
be able ,to m'ake d'ecisions on his
owl :¡d be responsible for them."

In acldition to pointing out heIP-

ful aYenues of thought, Perkins
saÍd counselors attempt to co-

ortlinate curriculuns and provide
personalized vocational informâ-
tion ,a^nd initerpretation of test re-
sults.

Using SocraLe's' philo'sophy,

"K¡ow thyself," counselor Gene
Dallagiacome specializes in help-
ing the ,student discover himself
thnough test6.

Psychometric Exam

A. appointment with Dallagia-
come can secure a psychometric
exam. in abillty, aptirtude, intelli-
geDce, inlteres't, persona.lity or
reading and study skills or as
many as necessary.

Eric Rasmusßen Keeps the vo-
cational library up to date with
booklets such as "How to Gel tthe
Most Out of Your Te¡tbook's" anal

has packed two file cablnet dnaw-
erjs w'ith fnformation ranging from
acc.ounting to zoology.

Counselors also provide schol-
arship information antl transfer
requlrements for hlgh schools and
other colleges.

Tetachet's are advised of the
changing etiucational pictur.e and
ha'l'e Iiaison rrith students tlìror,tgh
the counseling centel according to
Ra"smussen. In retut.¡r, counselors
kno¡v students better throush
teachers.

Student Ass¡gned
"In ad.dition to a counselor, each

student is 'assigrred a faculty ad-
yisor âceording to his major,,, per-
kins said. "He is assigned to guide
him accot'ding rto his vocational
interests, and offer'specific advice
in course,s of study."

Perkins said all counselor.s have
been t¡ained in teaching and hold
a. special ct'edential for counseline
dnties.

Counsel,or commiûtees are 'alsoconcerned rvith foreign s,tudents,
research arìd orientation and group
guidance.

"Many stuclents are nort familiar
with a new experimental project
which is being t¿¡¡s¿ tthis fall,"
Perkins said.

"A limited number of clisquâli-
fied students were selectecl to re-
ceive inLensive individual ald
group counseling."

Grouo Goal

The goal of ,this group, which
is in academic difficulty, is rto

achieve better grades, realize apti-
tucle and establish gorals.

Dallagiacome, Rasmu,ssen ancl
Mrs. Dorothy Bliss counsel letters
and. rarts student.s: John 'Wlahen-

halls and Norvel Caylvootl, ltech-
nical and industrial dlvision; Lor-
en Gaither a"nd John Ryska, nath,
science, and engineering; Al Sil-
vera and Sanford Grover. busi-

These nine counselors and 155
faculty advisers rare the guardian
angels for more tlìan 3,161 day
and niglrt srLudents.

'Summer And Smoke' Play
Scheduled By Drama Unit

The presenla"rion of Tennessee
Williams' play Summel and
Smoke by the drama department
is scheduled for Dec. 1, 2 and 3 ln
bhe Social Hall of the Sludent Cen-
t ei.

Leading l'oles iD the pt'oducrion
¡vill be handled by Carl Jones and
Lertitia Scordino ars lthe two young
"free - rvheeUng" indiviiluals who
gro\1¡ up in the same neighborhootl
in zr Southern to'!vn.

Explains Plot
Fledericl< -4.. Johnson, the direc-

tor, explained the plot as being
"a simpJe love story." The plot
evolves around. a girl and "the
boy next door" who grow up to-
gether and eventually fâll in lo\-e.

This could be the happy ending
of the story exceplt a slight prob-
lem ha"s developed. Boih indi-
viduals have grown up 'n-ith dif-
ferenlt oulllooks ithat threaten to
start driving each array from the
other.

Supporting Roles
Major supporting roles in the

production will be handled bl'
Jack Smith, Linda Smith and Re-
nee Clendennings. A¡ne Johnson
and Lloyd Clendenning, ¡r'ho are
both junior high school strìdents,
rr.ill portray the leading characters
of the play when they ¡r-ere chil-
dren,
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^nderson,Davltl .A.nderson, Diana Bechkoff,
Scott Davis, Charlotte Hâckett,
Ed Hughes, Ifenry Lozano, ¡(ar-
sha Mâ.rtin, 

^nna 
Panzarella, Biìl

Peyton, Paul Smìth, Terry Stone,
Mãrilyn Throneberr*, Mark Wol-
sham, John Young, Mary Young

O!ìrer casr mer:rbe¡-. '¡;:ll :¡cl :Ce
Lyclia Sanchez, Dar-id Halh. B:11

Seary, Ginger Shannon. Dan -1---
rigoni. Barbara TVestern. Rj, k
Cain. Al Ci¡imele. anrì ffi\e Hor-'--:..: ì..-: -.. -: -_:: ::.>
dlrction *-ill be Susie Kiralr.

Teilman Award
Plesidenr Archie Bradsharç a::-

nounced that the FCC Faculiv
CÌub has established a meuo::ai
scholarship in memory of fl--. Ei-
r:lina Teilman, Iormet. men:'oe: oi
¡he Board of Trustees of ih¿ S¡ale
Ce:lter College Distlict.

The memorial scìrola-i.siìip r..-ill
be in nurs.ing educat:or.

lfrs- Teilman rças recenrlç killed
in a traffic accidenr.

It W¡ll Sfunt Your Growth
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FCC Foreign More Queen Candidates

Student ls
From Jopon

Hideki Yokota is a ner ftC
student from Kochi, Japan, hes-
no's sister ciLy.

Yokot¿ gfa.duated f¡om \iDPo¡
University in Japan tast Yålr but
u'¿nted to come to F-CC ro study
business ma¡agernenl He hopes
to get a job in ¡the business field
when he returns to Kochi in tro
yeârìs.

Mayor Hyde's Guest

Yokota liveß w'itb Flesno's may-
or, Floyd Hyde. He receired a
spec.iâl inrltetion fron ìfayor
Hyde asking Yokota to ¡ire $'-ith
the mayors ñamily in Fresno.

Yokot¿ said that he likes Fresno
very much and enjoys going to
FlC. He especially likes the stu-
dents n-ho he has Eet at school-

Yokdtâ thinks that FCC is a
b€autiful college. He said thet he
ìoves the red brick u'hich he has
Dot seen very oÊten in Japa¡ese
schools.

lnternat¡onal Club Member
He belonts to the International

Clrrb and said tlat tle people
have b'een very kind to him.

Yokotå bå,s found tlìe courses a.it

FIC difficult becan¡se "my Ðnglish
is very bad a¡d the language is
hard for me."

Tesf Dates
¡¡rn January
trtC placenent ltest da,tes have

been set for Jan. 9 and 11.

Eric Rasmussen, a counselor,
said tì.at those who pl,a.n to atterid
FtC in tå.e next spring or fall se
m€€ter shoultl ltahe rthe test.

Students who do not meet ttl.e
school requiremenlüs ,a.nd tail- to
taJre the placement test v¡^ill be
limited in their scheduling. Ras-
mnesen sâial they will be restrict-
ed to two classes, lthe sane as in
preYrous years.

lbe Àdmissions Office has the
tes,t line ca¡d's available to ,those
interested.

Røsmudsen stated tha,t there is
a limited number of spøce and
that stud.enùs should. ndt delay in
picking up ttheir line cards.

John Rysh,, the counselor for
the evening college, said låat eve-
ning studen;ts who plan to enroll
in day classes next semester must
meet all FCC requirements. This
includes tåe placement test,

The test will be given at 8 AM
on Jan.9 and at ? PM on Jan.11
in desigra.lted areas.

Purpo€e of the placement test is
to determine what academic a¡eas
the future stuclent is most likely
to succeed, Rasmussen said.

"îest results serye only ats
guldelines for ow cou¡selors," he
said. "They do not compel a stu-
tlentt to follow a speclflc course
of stutly."

S.ã,NDR¡, TAYLOR
l:rterncrticnc¡l People to People

PATTY WEAVER
Collegion Holl

speak at the .annual employer-
empìoyee breakfast to be held in
the Watertree Inn on Blacks'tone
at 7 alf.

Tutorial Program
The tre\ç F-CC Tutorial program,

initiated by Spencer ThompsoD
with a purpose to help students
from elementåry through high
school by assig¡ing them ¿ tutor,
will hold an orient¿tion meeting
in Conference Rooms A and B of
,the Cafeteria tonight at 7:30.

Head coordin,ator Spencer
Thompson mentioned thar¿ the
numbe¡ of volrrnteer sign-ups for
rthe progtam is yery impressive
and that everyone has reason to
be proud of a student bo<ly that
takes 'an active interest In the
community.

The protram coordinators a¡e
John Bakalian, assfstant chai¡-
man; Tony A,llen. assist¿nt head
coord-inator; Patricia Richards, cû
ordinator for the trbesno Colony
Elenentary School and Richa¡d
Sa¡ders, Washingiton l{igh School
coord.irlato¡t ^. -.

Meetings
The Ässociated Men Students

'will meet today in the Student
Iounge at noon to discuss the
plans for the l{omecoming Dance,
which will feature the "Rraiks
Progress." The International and
People to People Club will also
meet alt noon in AdmlnisÈ'ation
168,

Five
Atten

Students

School Sfqrfs
^?vn Lcrmpus

The thlrcl Peace Officer Acade-
my since the closing 0f rthe old
facilities a,t the trbesno airport is
now in progres,s on the l'CC cam-
pus.

Police science instmctor Earl
Pugsley eaid tha,t. the program is
for peace officerc who have been
on the force for less than 18
months and w'ho wish tto fulfill the
requireme¡r-ts established by the
Stâte Commission on Peace Of-
ficer Staddaxd and Training.

Officers fro¡n Fresno, Madena
and Kilgs Cou¡ties are now in
attend'a¡ce. Qualified i¡,structors
who a¡e also polic.e offlcers con-
duct classes for tåe 31 men en-
rolled in the prog¡am-

Srudetrts are required to spend
a tdal of 200 hoo¡s in cla.ss. This
is accomplished by spending eight
hours per day, fivs-daa¡s a rYeek
in the academy.

Students are given 10 u¡its of
junior colleeg credlt upon com-
pletion of t¡e prot¡a.m.

The program covers tåe basics
a p€ace officer should knoç such
as criminal law, investigta.tion pro
cedu¡es, firearms and a wide va-
riety of other subjects.

Union
During the clatter of riveting

jack hammers, falling plaster and
boards echoing ir the voitl of the
old Ftesno City College bookstore,
a sltudent cou-ncil meeting was
held Tuestlay noon.

'Ihe council hea¡d a repo¡t on
the Annual Conference of Region
15 of the Americ¿n College Un-
ions, which wa,s heltl last week at
Stanforcl University.

Seven representatives from tr'CC
atJtended th,e conference. They
were Doris Deakins, the dean of
w-omen, M¡s. Sara S. Dougherty,
student activities 'advlser, and flve
studenlt represenlùa¡tlves : Tlm MsJx-

cini, president of the student
boaty, Bart Turner, Richa¡tl Mq'
chado, Darryl l!a.hn, and lÚa.rtY
Growcle.

Workshops øt the conference in-
cluded philosophy and fu¡otion in
student goYernment, oarnpus or-
ganizaJtions, school spirit, prob-
lems of foreign stualents, cultural,
social and athletic aotivities, reso-
lutions and the presiderut\ work-
shop.

Miss Deakins saicl only eight
junfor colleges were represented,
antl she estimajted ühe¡e were 200
representatives from collegee, uni-
versities and juuior colleges.

Mrs. Dougherty saitl the ses-
sions that ßhe'ajttendeal w'ere very
interesting and informative in ar.
ranging a' smoot¡.ei' universfty,
college or juDior collsge in the
fielcl's of recreations, muslc'or ll-
tenature.

Square Dancers

Organize Tonight
trblk antl square dancers of

Fresno City College will orgønize
tonigh,t, from 8-10 PM in Gymnarsi-
um 103.

Mrs. Sexa Dougùertty, phJ¡sical
education alance instructor. is the
diree,¡tor of the group.

The danclng will coordinatþ
with recreatlon nights on Monday.

1929 FnESNO 5t. AM ó-993ó

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
2 Blocks N. of Rolcliffe Stc¡dium
Neqr Dutchmcn Cofe - 3 Barberc

2219 BTACKSTONE & YAIE 227-9719

Opportun¡f ¡es

Journalism Jobs Are
Topic Of Conference

Job opportuniiies in uhe South-
eÌn California joumalism field
was the topic of Dr. Theodore
Kruglak, direc'tor of the Univer-
sity of Souihern California School
of Jou¡¡alism.

Dr- Kmglak spoke,at a luncheon
of the annnral conference of rthe

\orthern Ca.lifor¡ia Journali'sm
Association of Jnnior Colleges
held }ast SaLurday on the trïesno
State College campus.

"Los .A,ngeles County alone has
31 tlaily newspapers exclusive of
the Los A-ngeles Times and the
Los AngeÌes llerald l¡'Þminer,"
he said.

Job Openings
Dr. Kruglack indicated that

there are many jobs open to caÞ
able young journalists.

"So rong a-s the stnog: comes
rolling up from Sou,thern Califor-
nia, it brings sith it jobs. But, to
paraphrase the Gra.nay Goose com-
mercials. are you m¡n enough for
the job?"
- J,ay York, mana€:ing editor of
the F CC Rampage, presided alt the
luncheon.

Äpproximately 135 þurnalism
stuclents atteuded lthe conference
with 18 junior colleges and FSC
represented.

Contests
Six different contests were open

to thestudents. Ðach college could
edter two sûudenlts in each coD-
test. FSC studenûs were the judg-
es anal ch¿irmen of these contests.

The sweeptakes win¡,er, or the
school which scored the most
points, was Foothill College.

The wlnners of the news writing
contest ç'ere first place, Douglas
Dorn of Reedley College; second
place, Diaaa Nichols of I'ootåill
College; and thircl place, llank
Espinoza of Hartnell College.

Feature Winners
The winners of the feature writ-

ing contest were first place, Gayle
Parker of Foothill College; ,second
place, Maline Ness of Foothill Col-
lege; and ttàird place, Jim'Woods
of ttre College of San Mateo.

T1re ç'inue¡s of the spofts writ-
ing eonttest Ìrere fin$t pla.ce, Tom
Pearson of Foottril'l College; sec-
ond place, Stephen Sorretti of
Contna Costa; and third place,
Tony Best of the College of San
Mateo. i

The winners of the editorial
wrfting contest were first place
John Davidson of Conttna Costa
College; second place, Russ Lln-

derwell of San Jæe Colle€p; and
-third place, M. S. I-Lsch€ of \fo
desto Junior Colletp-

Layout
The winners of the nerspaper

layout rvere fist pface ldelinda
Çhris,tenson of american River
Junior College: second place
Bruce Ri€€s of .[9.est Valley Jun-
ior College: and third place Ar-
nold Ileller of Fbothilt College.

The Finners of tùe yearbook
leyo¡rr q.ere first plaee, Linda
Betlencourt of Vodesto Junior
College: second place, ìfike Glea-
son of lFest Valley College; and
third place, Vichael ]fattes of
American River Junior College.

Club News

Boofhs, Skits Signify
FCC Groups' Spirit

By GLORIA RODR¡GUEZ
Evident throughout the campus are booths, skits and

signs arranged by the FCC clubs in an all-out effort to cap-
ture votes for their que€n candidate. This is all a part in
sèlecting the queen foi the ânnual Homecoming Day Satun
day.

Alpha Gamma Sigma displaying floats or booths for the
Alpha Gamma SigÐa" an honor Homecoming creå/le a theme ithalt

club, has selected ..Ram tie pi- will motivate school spirit.
rate" as the theme for their DECA
Flomecoming float. The fl@t ç'ill Harlen Larsen, a noted ghost
picture an tr'CC r4m butting the writer for politicians throughourt
hull of a Modesto Pirate sbip de the United Slates, is scheduled to
corated in tr'Ccrs red and rhite Distributive Eclucation Ctubs of
school colo¡s. speak to tåe FCC Cha.pter of lthe

It iS clrstona,ry rthat all club America Tuesday. Larsen will

d Collese
Forum

HIDEKI YOKOTA

PennÍes o Doy-Sì-Q<iií

'cnr¡¡ 
Ì'.llil¡
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Tho Bo¡t Co¡t¡ No Mor¡

gLACKS ó.95 up
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UNIVEFISITY SHOP
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AUTO SÏEREO
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FROm $3.98

TEl US TAPE YOUR FAVORIÎE RECORDS

HARRISON'S I349 N. BTACKSTONE
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Ram Harriers Upset
Undefeated ARJC

By HENRY LOZANO

Coach Bob F'ries' haniers are expected to be -stron-g-con-
tenders when they travel to Los Angeles to attend the Mount
San Antonio Invitational tomorrow.

This non-conference meet will pit almost all the Southem
California junior colleges, a¡rd, although it may not be a
deciding factor in tle ValleY Con-
ference title race, it w-ill give FtC
runners an oppo¡tunitY lto 'show
their potential form.

The Ra,ms hoated Sa¡ Joaquin
Delltø College Yesterday at Roed'
lng Park. At press ttime the re
sulùs wÞre not ava"ilable, bt¡t the
Iùams were fa:¡ored to win.

ARJC UPset
The big story of the PaSt week

is the trea¡t R¿m upset over PrÈ
viously undefeated American Ri-

ver Junior College ¿t Sacramento

Fliday. FTies calls ûhis "the big-
ge6t, game of the season."

"Iit took eYery effort, bdh phy-

sical and mental, to win this Yic'
tor!," FYies'saicl, "a¡d the effort
wes made."

Pete Santos splriüecl the Ra^Es

to a 24-37 victorY bY Pl¿cing flmt
and. breaJring his thlril courBe ¡ec'
ord of the yea¡.

S,ânto6'ttime of 15:47 topped tbe
prevloue reocrd of 15:57 set la"et

week by ÁRJC's Chuck Green,
who pla.ced second. in Ffd¿/s
meet.

Difficult Course
The Beavers' hillY ¿¡ss-mile

course w€,s one of úhe modt diffi
cult thad tle Rram runners ùave
ever faced.

"The team wOrked two weehs

on hills like these just for tlis
race," said F ries, "and itt, paiil off-"

This victory Puts lthe Rams 2-0

in VC standiug,
Fries expla.ined furtber ttrat one

of tbe biggest thlngs in the Rå^ms'

favor was the taot rtìøt tàeY were
mentally "up for tthe meeL" It's
obvious lthat [.here is much physi'
cral conditionitrg, "bu't few realize
the mentål prepar¿tion," he said-

The upcoming non-conference
Southern Galifornia meet is er-
pected to be a "æod teßt for us.

We'll mn against sitme sdff com'
petlltlon."

First Ten Flnlsbers:
F CC-Pete Sa¡tos -..--------------15 : 47

AÌJC-Chuck Gtreen ------------16 : 54

aSJC_Bob Janleem 16:15

NC-Â¡ity Es¡sen ------------16: 21

F CCiIob¡ Ga¡cla :---..----------16 : 2?

FCC-fF¿nk Lule .-.-..-..--....J6 : 35

A-R.IC-Lyon Ga,mble -----------16 : 36

F.CC-Btlly'WTlson ----..-.--..------16 : 45

ARJC-Joh¡ Alvarez -----------J6:5?

AÌJC-Tom Moore -----------.-1.7:0S

BOOTLEG SWEP-Bruce Hccwkins (14) runs ic c l4-ycrd Rcm gcrin in the lc¡st pcnt of the

*";Jõ-1".ã th" Scrr Jocrquin Deltcr oction, contributing to FCC's hc¡lftime lead of 23-0.

WitiË-C& (ß) blocks for ihe run. Cox, outstcnding ployer of the gqme, scored th¡ee
touchdowns cr¡d grqined 82 yc¡ds for the Rcrms-

FRANK LUNA

Undefeated Ram Gr¡dders
Await Homecoming Game

BY ED HUGHES
Coach Clare Slaughter's R¡ms

are golng thro¡rsh a moslt rewa¡d-
¡ng period as they aw,aitttrhe HoEe
com!trg Game SaturdaY with the
llodesto Junior College Pirates.

First the Rams received word
tba.t they had been rated 20th in
the na,tion in the w€€kly foottbr¿ll

ratlngs ha.ntled down bY the JC

Grirl¡Wlre.
The Ra.ms recelved atrother sur-

pri.se when fourtb'ra¡Aed Oollege

of Sequoias was uPset bY Amert'
oan River Jr¡¡ior CPUege (tr-CC

had previously beaten A-RJC bY

&n eyeopenlng 3a4).
Conference Leadere

The COS loss coupled with üle
Ram win over Sa¡ Joaquin Delta
College vaulted the R.â.ns into
sole possension of the Valley Con'

ference lea.d.
The Rtams will also be honored

in the manY Honeseming celè
brations thaJt will t¿ke pla'ce dur-

ing rthe week a¡d at halflime in
Saturday nighfs game.

Undefeated VC Record

The Rams will trY to holtl their
undefeated VC record int¿ct when

t¡ei ¡rattte Modesto Junior Coì'

lege'at 8 PM Sra.lturday in Râtcliffe
St¿clium.

The Modes,to Pirates have a sea'

son record of. 2'4 anô, a le¿8ue

record of 0-2. TheY were utrsuc-

cessful in their fi¡st two le¿gue

contests, losing 34'15 to COS a¡<l

19-? to Sacramento CitY College'
Stanclouts on the Pirate squa'cl

are fullback Ma¡tY Boer anal quar-

terback Doug Stevenson, offens-
ive, and linebackers Dan Souza

and Dave Elwess, defensive.
30-17 SJD Win

In lactt week's SJD ga.me the
Rams coast€d to a seeminglY erasY

30-1? victory. FCC soared ito a
23-0 leact at halitime and then
allowed the Mustangs to close the
Bap to 23-? before the R'ams iceal

the victory with their only to'uch'

tlown of the second half'

Eraìfback \Yillie Cox u¡aß the
s¿ndout for ttre Rans, canying
28 ümes to g¿i¡ a total of 82 Yards
a¡d scroritg three touchdoq¡ns. He
also b¿d e 5&ya¡d ÎD nultiñed on
a holdint PeaaltY-

Co¡ slammed th¡outh the line
again to scor€ his tåird îD of
the night a¡d the last of the game.

Neely convefted for rthe l¡¿l 3&
1? victory.

Mike Neely was a¡otùer out'
gt¡¡d¡ng perfUrmcr, æübú¡¡g
three convensions a¡d e fiefd gPal

for a ltotal of six polnts.

Cox pusherl tn the enal zone for
the fl¡st score of the game *ith
only 3:15 elapsed tn the d¡gt
perlod. Ee then ha.d mû for tùe
58-yard Êouchdown ln vain-

.å, recovered fumble of Ìthe R¡,m
punt by Carlos Laney ¡rú the
Rams in scoring position for .the

second TD. tr'our plays later Cor
l€eped thrþugh left eu.e¡al for
score.

FCC's tàird score waÁt t¡rauCb
the ai¡ lanes, with quarterbeck
Ron fludson tossing to Lêrry Fort-
ner for a {Zya¡d touchdorn PlaY.
Neely kiched the ext¡a Polat for a
20-0 leû.d et the end of 'rtùe ft¡st
quarter.

Neely then cã.me ln on ¿ thl¡d-
and-10 sitr¡¿tion a.nd calmly kicked
a Z?-}¡std- ñeld gpa,l to reis€ the
scoro 2!H).

Scoring Summary:
Ftc--J0 3 0 ?---30
srD------......_.- 0 d 6 11-1?
FrCÆ-Cox 1 run (Hch fatled)
FCC4x 1 mn (Neely ticÈ) 

r

FOO-fbrtner 42 pe88 fton Eaw.
kt¡s (Neêly Hck)

F€C-Neely 27 fielal æel

FOI.LOW BÃM FOOBãIL
ON

ßIrfl 58ft kc'
with sportsccrster
Dck Sbepgrd

Practicing Basketball Team
Looks To Spir¡ted Season

SOiritl, desire ancl dedication are
the tributes paitl to the rather in'
experienced &nd smâll X'CC bas'
ketbaü ttea¡n bY Cda.ch John Too'
masla.n.

Toomasian, who ie assisted bY

Chuck Stark, said that Practice is
going fi¡e ând everyone is making
a valia¡t efñoËt to maJ(e ttre rtop

starling five.
Six velerans are retuming from

the 1965:66 season, a Year in
which the team finished second in
the Yalley Conferênce, with an

18-13 record.
The returning sÙars are Floycl

a¡tl Lloyd Sanders, Don Slatle'
tlarl Polk, Jack Redford and An-
dy Wulf.

Experienced Players from high
schootrs in the valley who will be

on the team are Dave Barrado
from Fresno High; Gary Davis,
Chowchflla; John Gtravinovich,
Bullard; Arlt Lltterfielcl, Ðdisoni
Dave Marshall, RiYerdale; and

Kevin Eddings, Tim Natsues,

R¿lph Watrts and Qa¡Y Smttù' all
from Mclane.

Toonasian eaid tha,t this YeaCs
team i,s not blessed with the a.bll'
ity, sp€ect antl hei8ht of the cham-
pionship team of 1963, but it does

boast a fine crop of athletes.
Natsues and Glavinovich were

both Picked for All-Metro selec-

'tions last year.
Couflt action beglns Nov. 29 in

the home Gymna,sium aga.inslt Mer-
ced Junior College. Games a¡€
also scheduled with Ämerican
River Junior College, B'aJ<ersfielal

Co.[ege, College of Sequoias, Coal-

irr'gla Junior College, Modesto Ju¡'
ior Collegq Pasatlena Clty College
and San Joaquin Delta CollegB.

TENNIS SIGNUPS-Morc men
are r needed to comPlete FCC's
tennis team which begins con-
ference action Mar. 10' Coach
Chuck Stark w¡ll hold a sPecial
meeting for signuPs TuesdaY at
4 PM i,n Gymnasium 112.
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